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they should beome thoroughly acq uantud with the entire subjoct
in all its aîftplitude and variety of TI tiir and bo led rightly ta

aippreciate thc mîssîoniary character. The lamentcd Williams,
'who had dceply drunk into the spirit of Paul, has loft thern a so-
lea testiinJ)ny eoncernîng it. Aithougli hamself clothed ivith'
humilhty, ho understaud wVlII how to «émagnify bis offce," t
hie view, the m.ssio0nary was the first of moitai mn,
fonictions worthv of angehe agency. lie has, in the clowin
gcraph of hie-- Eat-rprîsc," rocorded has sentiments relative t
great theme, in wvords saitud ta the exalted 8ubject. The pass-
ls appropriatcly plaed an that position, as now sustainn all tbe
weight and solcîinaty of a tcstamentary declaration. SLce Mt
appearance, the cliorches of Britain have had flanc ta pause and
to ponder, tilI the unlooked-for and sarrowful event of hie death
bas broken thc silence. Shiould some generous hand ever ereet a
monument over the rcovered portion of bis manglcd body, that
paisage would forai tho most appropriate inscription that could be
devised for bis toInb. It is as follows:-

«An enterprise beneficial in so many ways, presents a univer-
sal dlaim; and wve hope the day is fast r-.ýproaching, wlicn the
maerchant ivili flot only conoccrate the gains of hie merchandize ta
its promotion, but whcn lie ivill also add the facilities which coin.
mnercial intercourse affords, to further thc great design ; when the
mnan of science will malte bis discoveries gubserve this godlike
wark; and when, not only the poor, but thc rich anci noble also,
wiil feel honoured in identifying the.jîselves writh missionary oper.
ations, and in eonsecrating their influence, thcir wcalf b, and even.
their son.r and their daughters, ta, this wark. And why should
ziot the son of a nobleman aspire ta, an office that an angelic
spirit would decin an honour?1 Why should not esucli become
active agents in an enterprise whieh is ta regenerate and bles
our world 7 Thcy aspire after snilitery and naval glory, but here
thcy may obtain distinctions far higlier tha.n these: here, iastead
of infiicting dcath in Uic acquisition of Uieir laurels, they would'
scatter life, and comfort, and pence, ta unborn millions. And is
Uierc more glory in rpreading misery Uian la conveying mercy ?
Is it more boiiourable ta carry the sword of war than the gos.
pel of pence ? Io it a highcr dignity ta beur a commission froin
an earthly sovercagn than froim Uhic g Gf kings 7 Oh!1 that the
mninds of the noble yauth of aur country cauld be direct t Uis
field of labour and of love, and that Uic baldiers of Uic cross ivere
ei' high in Uic estimation of aur nobility as those who beur coin.
missions frain aur king. It will be a blcssed day for aur world,
when Uic flrst noblemnans son, influcîîced by a spirit of piety, and
constrained by Uic love of Christ, shall devote hiinself ta, go amang
the heathen, ta turn them from darkness ta lighit. Butewhcthcer
sucli forward it or not, the work will go on; enlargement çind de-
liverance will came, uîîtil t.hr carth, instead of bcing a theatre on
wb ich in prepare theinselv es by crime for eternal condemnation,
slhah bccome ane universal temple ta, the living God, in which Uic
children of mcn shall lcarn the antbcms of the blessed above, and
bc made meet ta nuite with thc spirits af Uic redcemed, froin
evcry nation, and people, and tangue, in r.elébratiag Uic jubilc of
a ransamed world."1

%LATEST NEWS. ,e

aceounts froan Uie scat of war in India, arc vcry confused
ana nsatisfactory. Candahar was finally evecuatcd by GenMt1
Nott, on the Sth of August, after the spare Commisis&nt il
arsenal stores wcrc dcstroyed, and Uic powder magazine bWft
up It is said thaZ the Gencrai and the man who flrcde. "n,
wcre the onay persans in Uic secret. A fev I3rittîi.n s1prs
werc blawn up witia Uic magazine.

The British forces arc cantinuing ta talai cities aund fortres
ia China, îvbcre nnd when they choose, and yet it is said that
xnuch dissatisfaction prevaîls n Baitain respecting the entire
management of Eastern affaire.

The mercantile ncws brought by Uic Overland Mail ie dis.
heartening in every respect.

Consîderable attention bas been dircctcd during Uic past few
deys to the particulars of several mclanrholy shîpwrccke, ten of
which have been at±ended with lose of life. TIhle flrst of these
wss Uic Waterloo, wxth convicts fram England baund ta Sydney,
which was stranded in Tuble Bay, Cape af Good Hope, on thc

30th .1iguetn s oscd1 o buman Ufdi-Wiýcstimatvd ai up.
wards ancrc~ùit.A doubt tu

e~çpes~ e b, tht:ed asstistaneo'wâs afforded to the
8 ecro!Nvhlich under ti~eu ' aaes shoti!d have been ren.

ýTeAber i«~'i i-,inson, with British .troop-s, issu
trl hc saine wîthin a feîv hundrcd "Arl dfram thme

but Uc wva~~ o et crew and passengers were save4l:
1 ace, frorn China tÔtLondon, was Nvrccked at Estap~j

logb. It 1âppearo,«ait out of Uic oMNwùnd passengerv,
n crin 6 ierong'.only six succceded iha Ëiing their laves, e,

Ô&t litrý stili jirevails in the mnanillmqtrmng distn4a,ýq
espeeaally the ,est of Se-fland-the pricoë W1h articles rffÔoe
werc, howvever, extreme.y 1,', . - - iw

lncendiary fires are becd mgmeoi m o9.inrf the» agricu.4
tur~ itit of Eigadf-ýk

%ce President'e m"e, agaqf4e&li Uic finalickm of the United
S&4r are ri a md'gu 1 eiin

~$c~crorGenc~ahi Veryr arioue
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Statement of Lumbcer on hand in Uic Part of Qucbec, lst Doc.
1842-with statement of Stock, 1841

.1% S.ock, 1841. Stock, 184-2.

Oak Timber.................... 1,743,156 1,731,326
EI'n do..................... 1,768,315 1,416,5M2
ARL do ..................... 169,900 148,446
Birch do.................... 9,5,53 57,877
W. Fine do.............. :***""* 4,150,527 -7,151,459
Red do do .................... 1,292,350 4,392.131
Standard Staves ................ 1311,1,3,24 1832,3,2,17
W. O. Pa. do ................. 366,3,1,22 1921,0,313
R. O. do............286,1,3,6 -e 1172,4,0,0
Barrel do............. - 673,7,2,16 1841,7,0,27
Ash do y......... 58,6,0,-18
Pine Deals, Sw .................. 62,200 427,573
Sprue do do............. .... 47,776 -103,343
Ash ,Qr...........961 5 e~ 09

lnlpike§s: ........... 6,266
Lathîvaad, carda; .................. 276
Mas, Fine ..................... 1,302
Spars............................. 940 2

MONIES REC2 IVED ON ACCOUNT OF

.4dvocate..V. Titus and Mcr. Rcpley, st. Sails, 10e; J ?afto.

niag Manningvillc, £1 109 ; Sandales, MantreA, £3 5s.
Dhonations and Sub.npiions.-J. Knowlson, Cavaa , J B.

Way, Amherstburgh s ; Brockvill iety, £1 s ; Frvat
CldveIl, 7lst Regt. 3s; J. Wilson, 5s; . Rougli & E. Beestomi,

5se; F. Reynolds, se; a Friend, £2 10e; J. HrIlland, £l 5s;11
Holland, se; W. Slck, 5s; J. ime, 10e; Sundries, 7e6;M
Arthur, 10s; W. Murray, 5se; D. Milligan, se; Mr. Fleming 53,
Dr. Hainies, £5 W. Stephans, 5e; S. Matliewsan, £5; aFrcd
£20 ; Collections at public meetings, £2 9s 3d.

Agez.ey Fund.-Midland District Temperance Society, £3 0
Arrers.-J. F. Scott, Coîborne, £1.

Thmis paper is sent gi aiuitously to ail hfinisters off neigon a5d
School 'feachers in Canaida, as also to moany Minister aS snAehr
influential persons in Great Britain, Ireland, and tie Uuied
Staes--<ill of mchom arc respectfully requcsted .,o read ati cir:?
late it.»


